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Forces the --and,Su Paul at

Times, Makes
y Is Close Is Victor

By LOUIS
T.1.u rtiitiilnn.inniiiiv iuiiuLbielectrifying "" 'TUB .ir nn Illustrative fltlc dynn-jMn- 't

show- - so much flaoli ns In
""If ! hta previous Philadelphia bouts.
Sfii i Gotham glovemnn pommcil

J..: .wv to w n by not u large
L"mi '

rom Billy De Foe, of St. Paul.
" put Mi in the nnalc of

SfiSi'lM frohwj program of the sea- -

nt the Phillies Ball rarK.
son

The wqther waa An; for open-ai-
r

ferine All tnC miuuur.i ;

Mhedule nnd some good bouts
there weren't very many

C those present. In otheramong
time was had by nil,

wom, Dundee.
on n

hnt E
exctehed in !' .".."had we

surprise aro.c from n lot of the!'.L still. Dundee looked It. He
;P great shape and started out after

rJ, ns If he would
Sake look like the blm-Sot- ot

Sort of a bimbo. Dundee won the
wind with lots to snare. Although
Stan started by rushing Into a clinch

itval away quickly and did some nice
boxing.

Dnmlco Flashes
the secondHowever,

round and until the finish It was only

Dundee's flashes that enabled him to go
through the contest a winner, by a

n
or something. Never before didnoc.

Dundee do so much holding nnd hanging
opponent. De Foo wouldn'tto anon

and didn't give nn Inch. He forced the
boxing thr.ughout, trying to connect

hl i.t- - tlnmrnrntu nnd vicious left
hook. Only once did this punch land- -in

the second nnd Dundee went reeling
across the ring.

Dundee did some of his aerial offen-etTenrr- is

but not much compared to his
previous bouts here. .Tust when It
ietnieil that De Foe would even up mat-

ters. Dundee flashed, usually nenr the
finWi of n round, nnd he nlwnvs man-nit- il

to stay out In front. The New
Yorker had the better of the first and
fifth round, the fourth belonged to
De Foe. while the others the second,
third, sixth, seventh nnd eighth were
even.

Brilfon Wins Twice

It's strange, still It was true, that
Jack Britton. welterweight chnmpion,
calned two decisions over I.cn Rawlins.
Tirst the titleholder won nn argument
when ho refused to allow his opponent
to wear a rubber teeth proteetor. nnd
then he proceeded to give-- Uaw litis a
nifty boxing lcsonT At thnt Tlnwllns
was dangerous with a right-han- d punch
throughout. Britton showed to advant-
age in the first, (.econd, fourth, sixth
and seventh rounds, vhllo the other
three periods were even. Britton
weighed 140 pounds, while Itawlins wns
announced as 153 .

Besides breaking the Philadelphia
boxing rules by wearing white trunks.
Knockout Loughlin, 148 pounds, ran
second by a slight margin in an in-

teresting sctto with Johnny Griffiths,
of Akron, O., of same weight. Loughlln
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was the harder puncher, and he scored
with n number of stiff jolts. 'While It
looked several times ns if Orlff would
go the voyage, he showed all sorts of
class and took most of Loughlln's blows
ns ho wns going away. Three rounds
werf In Orlfllths's favor, three were
C0-I5- and two went to I,oughllu.
Lynch Is Victor

The most interesting sctto, by far.
was the opening encounter. In which
tho Three Joes O'Donnell and Lynch
and Itcfcrce Grlffo competed. Lynch
won he won by a safe margin; but
lVrkcr box his very fastest.

Lynch cracked the Gloucester lnd
kvlth a lot of rlcht hauders. somi of 'rm
flush on the chin, but O Donncll enme
back strongly all the time. They fin-
ished in n sensational rally, with gloves
lying uucK nnu last.

--J
Scraps About

ttTTUtOM Boxing Usher to Wcltcr-J- P

weight Champion of tho World"
Is the name of a book Itichard Gale,
tlmckecfpcr at the Richmond station,
Philadelphia and Reading, hopes to
write sometime in the future. During
the regular boxing season in this city
Richard assigns patrons of a certain
section of tho Olympla Club to their
tents there. During tho summer
months, thnt Is during the present wnrm
weather, Dick Is doing' some boxing on
his own hook. After watching profes-
sionals in action all last year at tho
Brood street nrenn. Gale figured ho
could go along and make things uncom-
fortable for amateur boxers. All of
which Inspired tho young gent to com-

pete in the tournaments nt tho Gaycty
Theatre. To date Gale has had four
bouts nnd his punching average is .TOO,

having won his first three matches nnd
losing tho final against Willie Fcrgu-so-

Gale is being coached and trained
by Adam Ryan, nnd tho "professor"
believes that Rich will develop Into n

Marram William hi an option on the
Chenter. Pa. BambII Park, where. the Phila-
delphia promoter Intrndu ttazlntrouti this
summer. Williams nlao will resume puttlnst
on rlnr content nt the Auditorium the lat-
ter part of Auuujt.

Ilarrr (Kid) flewort finds tralnlnff the
hardeat part of the botIn (tame If Stewart
were to keep In tood condition he probably
would prove hlmeelf one of th best feather-welnht- a

In thin city tn his Inst bout Stewart
knocked out Dcimv lluc!ie In two rounds at
l'ottsvllle.

A licnvrwrltht bout la to be the headllner
Ht the Eleventh street arena on Friday nljht,
with Carl Lo Blanche meeting Knockout San-
son). This will be an elht-rounde- r, ne will
another henvywelnht tto botween Georo
Ward and Ocorcc Christian. Other bouts:
Mattv Ilarrett s. Leo Reynolds. Itacs Smith

n. Jork Diamond. Jack Allen vs. Jimmy
(Kid) Sharkey and Franklo Ilyland s. Hurry
(Kid) Oralf.

Joe Orylno Is about to sarin? a new boxer
on the Philadelphia public. The mlttmnn In
question Is Billy Lvle. a lightweight with a
strlne of file knockouts. "This fellotv Is
r plr: ho can hit and oh. how he. loes to
mix It."

Willie Darles and Walter nennle will meet
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May Quit Job

BL SH li

There is a rumor In athletic circles
that Ity Dickson, athletic director
of Franklin and .Marshall Collego,
will resign his position for a similar

post olscuhcro

In oner of the feature at the
Cambria on Friday night. Other elcht-roun-

matches will be between Frank Tarchen and
Carl pennle and Speedy Leo and Jimmy
Lavender. The Touchey Dugan

s. Willie SlcOoiern and Terry McQocrn s.
Hilly Ithoads.

Two French champions are tn appear In
Phllly this month, on the lnth. aeorges
Par4n. lightweight titleholder of La Holle
France, will meet Joe Tlpllts In one of Hit-tll-

Levlnskv's four n at Shlbe
Park, while Chirlev Ledoux. bantam boss of
France, will take on Joey Uurman In the
star scrap at tho Ice Palace.

Battling Lertnskv has placed tickets for
his June 10 show on sale. Besides the

match there will be three other
x. Harry (Kid) Brown vs.

Johnnv Murray Eddie Fltzalmmom vs.
Frankle Callahan and Johnny Wilson vs.
Aucls natnir. .

Joe Kennedy's first star bout at the
Club Thursday will be between a

pair of veteran lightweights. Johnnv Krnuv
s. Patsr Reardon Other matches will be

Deiweon nanny iioaeers ana iiarrv wanner,
Young Donohue and Joe Bradley nnd Danny
Oreezcs vs. Frankle Murphy. A special
scrap vIU show Martin Judge as one of tho
principals

Jimmy O'nrlen announces thnt ho has sub-
stituted a bout between Jimmy Gibbons and
Joe Augutls for his stnr petto nt the Madison
open-ai- r enow Thursday night Instead uf Joe
Nelson vs. Bobby McCann.

The Grrmiuitown Club will be open through-
out the summer. Joe Kennedy sas theventilating sjstcm la perfect and that there
will ho an abundance of fresh air to muke
the fans feet perfectly at home, or some-tbtn- e.

Jrhnny Faxton Is being groomed by Hank
Orirtln. and Jonathan has been showing a
lot of class In his gymnasium workouts.
Paxtn possesses a nifty left hand and he
Is aseresslve, too.

Another for Federal Reserve
Federal Reserve registered Its usual lctory

yesterday, defeating Fidelity Trust, n to a.

ZHBJkW rounisr:
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DUNDEE, IN FLASHES,
TRIMS BILL DE --FOE

Battler, However, Fighting
Dundee Holdrr-Ne- w Yorkers Victory

Britton
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NEARER THAN
SCHOOL ATHLETES

COMPETE TODAY

Northeast Track Squad Has
Slight Load Over

Central

Thin Is the blc day for, the school
track teams. Houston Field, at Twenty-n-

inth and Somerset streets, will be
the scene of tho nnnnnl rltv hlsh sehool
itrack' nnd field ehnmnlonshln meet,
starting at ,T o'clock. Northeast has on
eighteen -- point lead. over Central High
and has a slight (Mgc on the Crimson
and Gold for tho title.

Eighteen out of the nineteen tlmeH
that the city high school title hnH been
won the Central athletes were victors.
Coach Matliew 0'Hrlcn i noted for his
winning track teams. lie usually has
his men In the very best condition nt
this season of the year, and it Is likely
that records will be shattered, for the
track will be fast and the weather Ideal
if present predictions prove true.

It Is the first year for a new system
of Ctciding the track and field cham
pions. The freshmen, sophomores,
juniors and seniors .nil had meets in
which only the members of the varlotiH
classes were eligible to compete, nnd
thce scores made up the total which
placed the schools in the order In which
they stnnd today for Icadipg honors.

It was a splendid plan to bring out
class athletics and proved highly suc-

cessful.. The clasH which foiled to de-
velop" a well-balanc- track team vir-
tually put its school out of the running
for final honors.

This was true of the sophomores when
they failed to tally a single point for
Germnntown High in the sophomore
meet on opening dav. The next day
the juniors held their meet. After
Southern's excellent showing in the
sophomore meet, the junior class failed
to tally a single point, and Southern
was out of it. Had Frankford High
turned out consistent winners in the
senior and freshmen games the Pioneer
would have had n chance today, but
they fell down In these events, and
spoiled their chances,

POINT JUDITH WINS

Defeats Philadelphia Country Club
for Temora Polo Cup

Taking full advnntago of extraordi-
nary reversal of form on tho part of
the Philadelphia Country Club four,
the Point .Tudlth Foxhuntcus, the dash-
ing "cowboy tenm," ran away with the
final match for the Temora Cup on the
Country Club grounds ut Bala yestcr-dn- v

17 to 4.
night from the start it became ap-

parent that the Country Club the three
Stokes brothers, with AVIster Ilandolph
nt back wns tiff its game. 'Point Judith, with George Earle. 3d.
nt No. 1; W. Meadowa at Xo. 2,
Fred Itoso at No. ,'t oud It. Small at
back, played a magnificent gamo from
start to finish, setting a killing pace.
They were- - never headed except in the
sixth period, which the Country Club-
bers showed some of their usual form
and Thomas Stokes put one through,
while the Point Judith aggregation was
held scoreless, Meadows starred with
five goals."

Good as the
Cor& Tire

Qoodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes to be
as superior to ordinary tubes as Good-

year Tires are superior to ordinary tires.
layer-upon-lay- er principle by which their

powerful body is constructed is the
solution of the inflation problem

experts have been able to devise.

porosity and imperfections; its cross-grai- n

protects the tube against ripping;
the tube-wa- ll as nearly absolutely im-

pervious to air as it is possible for rubber to be.
valve-patch- es in Goodyear Heavy Tourist

vulcanized in not stuck ow and
is tested for twenty-fou- r hours be-

fore the factory.

Heavy Tourist Tubes are packed jln
waterproof bags go to the Goodyear
Station Dealer and ask for them by

cost is no more than the price you
are asked for tubes of less merit why risk costly
casings when such sure protection is available?
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VE BEEN FOR FIVE YEARS ONE PLACE NEARER
Five Leading Baiters in

Each of Major Leagues

NATIOVAI, J.KAOUK
Player Club O. A.n. ft. ir. r.c

Iterator, Ht. IxiaU,. 44 17ft S.I nt) .is
Oroh. Cincinnati . ... 41 ISO 83 57 .3M
BobrrUon. Chlenco,,. 3)1 142 10 no .Mi
Ihiabert, CInrintiatl.. 40 10 20 ns .ate
lloash, Cincinnati...? 43 1S5 Zfl S3 .835

AMERICAN X.CAODH
Tlaorer Clnb O. A.n. It. JT, r.c.

Hpenker. Cleveland... 14 104 4.1 ot .300
Jarkson, Chlrao,,,, 40 104 35 63 .ais
rllrr, St. Ixrals. .. 43 170 31 0.1 .871
Johnnten, Cleveland, , 43 lAt 14 W) 36
llendrj-x- . noelen 41 'S6 20 C3 .333

PICK PEARSON TO

SUCCEED TILDEN

Manheim Star Rules as Favorite
for Philad'olphia.and District

Tennis Championship

Stanley W. Pearson, of the German-tow- n

Cricket Club, formvf nntlonal
squash racquets champion nnd fine all- -
round athlete, is picked to win tne
Philadelphia nnd district tennis title
for 1020. vice W. T. THden. now
n broad with tho American Davis Jup
itii in.

When the district event got under
way vestordnv afternoon on tho courts
of the Gcrmantown Cricket Club, at
Manheim, and it wns found that Wal-
lace F. Johnson, vho gave Tlldcn such
n Keen battle in the. unni round ot tnis
tilt last season, had not entered, five
contestants loomed up ns likely to grab
the honor.

They were Pearson, Carl Fischer, the
young University of Pennsylvania
star j Carlton Shafcr, tho Cynwyd vet-
eran : Dr. P. B. Hawk, who shares his
tennis allegiance between Cynwyd nnd
Merlon, and Herman Dornhcim, of Bel-fiel-

E. M. Edwnrds, of Merlon, nnd E.
C. Cassard, of the Cricket Club, were
regarded as more or less unknown quan-
tities but though sure to moke it in-

teresting for all their opponents, hardly
likely to reach the top. But nfter the
completion of the preliminary nnd first
rounds hnd reduced the field of forty
hy half, Pearson loomed up as the one
best bet.

For Carlton Shafcr nnd young
Fischer, as the luck of the draw would
have it. clashed in the preliminary
round and much to tho surprise of the
gallery, Shafer landed tho .victory. He
dropped the first set by a 0-- 1 scorn
and Fischer really should hnvc won
tho second frame and the match. But
he let the opportunity sliji by ap-
parently relaxing n bit. WJien he tiled
to rnlly he found, as fo often happens
in tennis, that he could not get going
again.

JUNE 8, lfl20
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SURPRISES MARK

LOCAL NET TILT

.Upsets Feature Play In Final

Rounds of Women's Penn-

sylvania State Tourney

The women's Pennsylvania state ten-
nis tournament flnnlly mnnaged to
dodge the jinx that pursued It so stren-
uously last week long enough to wind
itself up yesterday,

And as fate would have it, three of
the best matches of the whole tilt were
staged at this final session; In the pres-
ence of n small but enthusiastic gallery.
They should have, been ployed on Sat-
urday, but the weather man vetoed this
plan, much to tho disappointment of
those who were finable to be on hand
vrstprrlnr.

Surprises ruled the day, there being
two startling upsets and one clash that
came very close to being tho biggest jolt
of the session. Tno victory ot ;urs.
Gilbert Harvey and Mrs. M. B. Huff In
the final for tho women's doubles cham
pionship was the fcaturo contest, as
their nnnnnenr.q. Miss Anne Townscnd.
of Merlon, the Delaware state singles
chnmpion, nnd Miss Molly Thnyer, of
the I'rlrket J1UD, tne new
stnte title-holde- r, were regarded as
odds-o- n favorites.

But after winning the nrat set ratner
handily by 0-- Miss Townscnd and
Miss Thayer seemed to fade away, while
Mrs. Harvey and Mrs. Huff improved
with every game. Mrs. Huff had been
plajlng well from the beginning, but
she hit up an even faster pace in tho
second frame, whllo Mrs. Harvey, who
was erratic at first, settled down and
they hammered their way to victory In
both that nnd tho third set, taking the
latter by the wide margin of 1 and
carrying off the title by two sets to one.

Then enme the semifinal of the mixed
doubles, In whih Miss Phjllis Walsh
nnd Dr. B. B. Vincent Lyon, winners
of the recent Invitation mixed doubles
tourney at the Country Club, faced Miss
Leslie Bancroft, the port-sid- e stnr from
Boston, and John C. Bell, Jr., of
Merlon.

As Miss Bancroft and Bell had never
played together until last week and only
three times all told, they were not con-

sidered to have n chance. But they
promptly and effectively kicked over the
dope ly winning the first fet. i, after
trni Ine D.V live games to tnree. It
was a remarkable rally, and before they

MACK DUMP
Mack 10t8, BH-To- n Dumn Truclt. Mack
Hoist. Excellent mechanical condition.
New tires. Reasonable.

Bigelow-Wille- y Motor Co.
304 N. Broad St.

"

could 'bo stopped they had grabbed four
games lnn row for the set,

FuIl2avoredt
yetmidevery

all day
Henrietta

ADMIRALS
Eisenlohrs Masterpiece

EISENLOHR&BROS.IriC.
ESTABLISHED
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i lie secono hei wcih jum hiuand Doctor Lyon, thanks t some really
brilliant play by the forrffcr. Doctor
Lyon.' who was suffering from nn In
jured knee, hurt during the Country
Club tilt, was not at his best arid made
many (errors tho majority at Just the
moment ther would do tho most harm.

The final set was a wais-ovc- r ior
Miss Bancroft nnd Bell, who won by
the lop-sid- score of 0" games to 1.

After a brief rest Miss Bancroft and
Bell tackled Miss Molly Thayer and her
brother, A. D. Thayer, the former Penn
star, in tho mixed doubles final. The
Thaycrs won this title last year, and
as they have been playing together for
venrs and have developed a very high
degree ot team work, they were picked
to win rnthcr easily. But' again the
dope went wrong.

Even though tired nfter their stren-
uous battle, with Miss Walsh and Doctor
Lyon, Miss uancrott ana ueu put-u-

a wonderful fight. They lost tho first
set rather easily, 0-- 4, but came back
strong in the second.

This wr a sparkling display of ten-

nis, nnd Miss Bancroft nnd Belt fairly
jan away with Miss Thayer and her
brother, inking the set by 0-- 2.

The. deciding frame was desperately

p
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STANDARD MOTOR CAR CO.
7th & Market Sts.. Camden, N. J.
R. J. MILLS
115 S. Railroad St., Pottsville, Pa.
C C SNYDER

18 N. 6th St., Reading, Pa.
KLEIN MOTOR CAR CO.

12 N. 11th St., Atlentown, Pa.
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A Powerful Car
HE power of the Standard Eight is stressed
because the car is balanced to emphasize the
virtues of its power.

With greater horsepower per pound of
weight than is found in any other powerful
car, the Standard will do anything in
operation that any other car can do, and do it
far more economically.

The perfect correlation of engine, chassis,
and body gives a balance respiting in absolute
riding ease.

Let us show you the new models.

EASTERN MOTORS CORPORATION
655-- 7 N. Broad St. Philadelphia, Pa.

MORI BROTHERS
Vineland, N. J.

HIGH & TROUT
Pottstown, Pa.
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fUUKUl. Aviu Diurg tiiuu; iuuuj vumn
and Miss Bancroft was evidently grwf i
lng very tired. But she boro up ganWriy y
linn iiasnen some uriiunni worii at. xiiftfs, '

Tho fates wcro against thctfl, .V
ever, Bell slipping and falling 'lt,.t
critical moment in the nttli game, .tftlsjv,,!
bit of unni luck; costing the game,.wU)ef '
AIIr.s ltflliernfr nlsn illnnetl nnil 'kM'v
fell at a vital point In the sixth ganHi v!
xno score was il when tnc.Htnt
break came, and iu the end tho Thaytnv
won out by six games to four, thefwyva
nnncxiug the match and rctnlnlDgthwir h

title. -- j'' t y
Besides winning tho women's doubles '

title in pnrtncishlp with Mrs. Harvcyv
Mrsw Huff carried off tho consolation, ,

singles, defeating Miss Jacqueline y
flrpnn. t Mertntl. tn tltA flnnt ii,fi1 ..
0-- 4, 0-- Mrs. Joseph N. Pew,; Jr.,
and C. H. Itogcrs, Merion, won tho '

mixed doubles consolation by downinev .. . .r r. m
mtu. ,i. u. naucy, ot uaitimorc,, and ,

Commander Gntewood, U. 8, N, loathe 'I
ucciuiut; mi, uy u-- ov, u--

Chuck Wiggins Trims Mo ha
rtnlnno4l fl. Ttinn fi fh itt nri.ta..s

heavyweight champion of Austrflllii.'.out. 'v
roun J box In it content Inst night. WUrslna
wnn vpry fnKt, &nd Mo In Old not vcora fa ft
Mnxle round.
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DEAKYNE & SMULLEN
3d & Edgmont Ave , Chester, Pa.
W. L. SCHWARTZ
1437 Pine Street, Norristown, Pa.
STANDARD MOTOR CAR CO,
18 S. Montgomery St., Trenton,

N. J.
BERWICK STORES CO.

Berwick, Pa,
UNION MOTOR CAR CO.
255 Wyoming Ave., Scranton, Pa.
UNIrON MOTOR CAR CO.

Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa,- -
STANDARD AUTOMOBILE

COMPANY , i
J.iV. 'HOFFMAN W crMtnat It. , Hjritb, ,- . : ' ,
r WayneBboro, Pa.. r, 'V&aH .
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